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Southern J!dcr J newliaperiof NEW : ADVE ITIsblL-iTSf-
rttiom f rx REAL ESTATE SALE.THE MMiyGTOBPpp apijSJfetrs'ftoS i fSABLU'-- e " leadin;

iVh aaner of ajbad iarvest.For .Virginia yere opposed to.4 -hxd Mneleh! ive Grant at the timepamphlet) c conrtry
' ' --V.taimnrriv an 1 artiilfli. ffnm th Baiuirre lmiBgton Weldoij Bl R. Cci,the

WILMINGTON. N. C.JULY 29, I869.j has OFJS?enUedyOur Soithcra Colleges."
Thislwo are requested to rlad and to ive Officb Chief Enq'b Ajtd Gen. Sup't- if rrzXT and rain has been constantly fallingihroughl praising his policy ;.asr,their bestjbt.eisst' 1869.

New Recruits !ithe,widesl4Q3gib toGffint;
ceeo to do tins. In the article referred to. hot and sunny weather is the only thing

JTe are glad, tojsee. thatmau-wi-n save tnBcrous. xa our owa uraxuwe find anqevjdept attempUo dd tu6lT to
the flame oitfribfc&l intolerance1 stilt cher J A He TO -- CAELBUILDERQ. kksonai. PRQPEnTvttrmxetntr - romnna a a roy has turned temperance lecturer.some journals state,

.'r.' --WhaterorTiiay birthdpintdrbf Repul
licans throughout the country of the in ten- -

e tiwof JValkcr party leaden, we can-h- oi

fail to acknowledge the fact that a great
advance;? has Ijeeflinadffdtheenemies

A territory, ancb that' atvld&Ak- - can'be said
the sham Democracy are becoming permea--

TOiMtfmoreiewortonhs thrsTpp-AMPANYF.af- ks to contriot UJaerixstia.stH.- - 7i i&rxfcaTalleflT
Xiprthernand "in3n;ihtensinwlT deTliHAita'wia hum? wfteM! atia "T waylthan Ibymting :ft':dozen "red-ho- t fJL 'wifir competent pertor tuildtoe flvArl Uvt ,

YaX) 'BjiiTMEii V i' 1 j,corn :may
hardly Qomprehensible we find a disposi- - ecutonals every day.-- ,l- imororSts. x.. n4Ufe. .At any rate these arathe statements HlIOrBSIl CAtl O trtlA'W;.;. n-;y- . - '"-..ir.- to he done' at the Company's snopakU wvicuu au expioaea ncrcsies, sucu aaj jDfiesjen.pape made

,;Tjpder:the'airection.Otne.Mafiter or MJTO Hcrjsuiiiisiai ilffeilfvted withi the; mint of 'reptiDiicanismittH i thjs iners 93thp.,peciIatpr8 remains to . Ail iron woik ana materials ana me - 1 --a ir irm --dm f 7 "to muug iu euucaieiue people.- - laK
carc of ypurpcjasses',and let the lower' and machinery to De'stlrjfjlled br the i ijuwju, 't . i; .rise of toolsiiaenheads its editorial columns with the5Secn , , , p ,cll ' . .... t. ,. ... ,t; v..f .: i a rf-- r- -- - - - -Company CAPITAL STOCtt $ I30;000.names of Lewis McKenzie and General J6h'n Appiy 10

for United States Senators. ;
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' We are pleased tb welcome among; our Mnlford
hst of exchanges the ttMepiioliean. ot ; . , f , tSf' ". Mini -
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Eng & Supt
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puii u'MLcmeivcB, ana mucn more ot tne
same mean and irinliig character; j-

.

It is hildishstoT suppose puch men as the
writer ox ifie aMcIenieapable .of "ar

July 29
C. The Ttevublican; has

pudiating bur iname they give; in their alle-

giance to out principles,7 and the obly truly
national and conseryatite' patty of the coun-- -

try has been successful in a moral mode ifnot
materially. These new recruits bur parity has

: found inLee, Mosby, Smiih(Exira Billy and
a body of dissatisfied and recalcitrant rebels"
shows prbgressliand power sucli as we did
not'expdet for some yc&ncerjiaps

ii,TnE oolitical eamfaain in Ohid l Will notII (WUlULIlUU) J-- f.

- j 1 - O STATESit' 1 libe formally and fully opened -- until aboutgument when he declares his learning nas brut
warped his mind and made It non-receptiv- e.

PERSONS, AND CHABTEKED BY THE LEO t' - ISLATIJRB'OP NOBTH f CAfiOL iNi.

JOSEPH DDC0N, Fi5e-iVeene- .v --

JOHN SKINNERj Secretary, u -
ROBT. Wjgirer, bond f5,000.

; i . - i CYRUS P. MENDENHALL
,..-- 4 ; . 8ION H. ROGERS, -- .,

JAMES H. FOOTxl. v ; .

SftSTirSS tffBra con: Internali ; Revenue Aofice- -

broad and healthy manner. .
1

: ; : r k I.t.-;:-- . i.- -r, i -- ,.
, ; i f a f LI MERCHANTS, MANUFACTURES and

TviS2Z ;!,Av.i , s ," ..... i. . ? 'ihV'-;- DEALERS in the counties ot Naw, Hanover

ml uuguE uut siau-Biue- u Yicws ana ex parte
statenien ts

. Our tinejp, too. precious to re
f these gentlemen, and te masses of jchen who fute .this.slanderj on ,tjbe --intelligence; af the and Dupl n; who have laired to make application.The Ppor Scholar. ,'ted' i'&'bflei;Talaaibie1'to 'alt wtio desire . a- -

people ,of thg Soatp,x .JVer Jiave many :dutr for lieense to da j Dusmess annngj.xne prpseni
year, are hereby notified to do so at onceJU;lwor;tit wL1 Pr? ..There lias; been a brave change tnrJyP d when the poorschblar in the Europeanjtaras uu nouc so uuu.as jo j iaii to compre-

hend the desire of the malcontents td btay 12 uulJer anntim address W. J. Muitagn. I TTniveiipa Kifrfort hrftfl frnm' rtnnr to

yoiea iq auo w coiorea citizens an tno lights
ana privileges we Jiavo ever maintained for
them did not think'!'li6w5'ttll) were'
committing .themselves to thecausbut we
who look at the'splipmniiy ofj an, expression

i of opinion at the ballot box? ire fully aware

SVaMm'meces ptf" Property &' j,Offiecorncr " Watersvituid ytPrlncessi- - Streets, I o,vuu
f WashinitonlT): C."v -- ?r'v, 'I I

, ,kf .door, or served a his fellow Jstndents in ththeir old gameofWule or ruin?wjind tfte Wilminfirton. N. C. . , ? jsruwib jury narzi f140,0814ia u,j ;vi i m ,
I most menial otnees, that ne mignt earn me.

m wwtw J' mum wwamyf-- -July 29'uuutuuupvuw auiu bUU fUlUQ UI lUcir 11 Ai&igrcat wani oi our jsecuon ? is guuu i priyeiige or sitting ia an numDie , ,pornei; ox
' I the " and being kicked aboutteachers for the. children now f about ta be Teachers ' Wanted. 73,347 Tickets jto be sold at $.00 Each I

REAL ESTATE.
ITlecture-roo- m

the college quadrangle. ? Q. Education in thosethat there can hf nd -- step bacriarp jand.
uupes uauuui auu musi not iorget tne tact
that to a' false system of education wo. Owe
airoWo TheuofWn
that onr youth are instrmrlC&m

half barbarous' days was not 1 indeed the i 8EVEK 'FINE RESIDENCES-Foc- sWood teachersae wanted to in--'
JT ffitruct the children nbw feeinsr gathered to-- i Citt or Ralbiqh !elusive privilege of the nobles and the cler

gy; but a pqoradjpould only buy it at the j:geUierin,theyaripuskmdsofOommoiiScli
T both Count v-a- nd City; -

as much ' negro worshippers anid "rsdi- -

cals as the most exteavagant Republican
that ever drethV .breath of life, To-da-y

the State bfHorth CaroHnarict the pxampfe
beset to all our sister Southern ?sdies. 1 As was forhimno'oyal rdtoknowle Lc?5tafl TOROSTr

gatbeisd: in-ib- .Tariot& sefibbLbooses' erect-edftbo- tit

tbe! country. The school at Excel-
sior tiwillr; accommodate over a hundred
children) and ihe : school near ; Liilington
fully:; two; hundred. 1 1 iWould that - some oi
thejopea nowi'l wasting7 idle (Jaysin luxury
would devote! tima and talent to instructing
tlift jgnorank . ';. 0&i :

J; Several of the Washington coricspond- -

t" -

$10,000
8,000

,000
5,000

, 5,000
2,000

One Residence in Raleigh, N.
One ..v

'

One t .. " "
,! '!One

One " Warrenton
One Chapel Hill "1 '
One Hotel in TajiorsvUle ,. ,

the Conservatives stand exactly where i the
" ? L " .Lk ' ' ' : ' - - J " 5

we have repeatedlywritten co wo repeat-- r W """" w
bii-riino- i: at-D- wumingion;i. u.

89i-t- fRepublican party have always, stopdt .and .in-- f7Was ireatea liiue Deuer man a scuiuon ; ne
was cufted and spit upoja ; lie must be fed atLducate the lpnng"EJucateLoaeJli child

'afoid theierrora of the past, and especial 2,000a seperate table: , and wear a dress whichthe only difference hereafter must; be in) the
minor subjects of . tariff or: no tariff free How Shall 1 Preserve My WST OF! PFJRSOiVAIi PROPERTYmarked his social inferiority. " Eyed in mod
trade or protection. Never again .can class ern times the'poor - scholar in the sf foreign

ly let eacli ot Uf seek to .establish jourjrJiigh
schools so that the directing and organizing
mindf' shaii')"aclci noi;&eorjeticJil Health?ehts have reported that .Grant .didn't readiubmuvuuu uu mauc yu ti4ci reiuu iuV i Virginia

Samples on exhibition at HESTER BROS. & CO
No. Sd Fayetteville St, Raljigh, N. C;, P

A m Mi; at Ihe regular cash prices. '
10 Fine . Pheatans, 1600 each, made by H.

D. Schmidt Baltimore, Md . ... .t. . .. $ e Ooo

universities, though he is no longer the ser
yitor of the rich, is still the-victim- 1 pf invi THOSE INTER--Y BUYING AFEW OFthe "nsriers- -She is redeemed by ihe moral , victory, we1 Bnt this, must be, a. mistake.men. n Ag;ain .we appeal tothe people, of the Baiousiaistinctiqns. Jt has o;(m reserved tor'iETVfP irr7i estjng Books at JIEINSBERQER'S LIVEhave gained in the forcing of our ideas and iv riue lup uugjico, cauu, made

' by H. D Schmidt, Baltimore. Md.. a .vmJenkins order' acifee in savlncr that the first I labor by honbrinc: the lad who works tor anj influence the min" has, oyer , the body. !Byprinciples into the piatformslDfthFConsef- -
ptaie to insist, upon eacUrmemDer ol tne
Legislature voting jtopopularizejnstr uction
and to" have oUniyersity governed; by the price of his; education as freely and as .eepmg your mino aevotea ana cneenui, ypurvatives and shamdemocrats. ! thins' he did , on arrivmc there was to rush

ml y as the student who was born.jtcranMn ,

ttt tt r nfHTismn tit a ma wat aimJnayejbeenwto acknowledge the to a news, stand and' secure copies oi all thesucu a systemihatseveral hundred students , iuly 25 ' ' J -- ';' 293

50 let Premium, 7 octavo Pianos, made
by Tremaine.Brp8.N. Y I650 each, 32,500

5 Parlor or Church Organs, 6 stops, I250
i leach made by Tremaine Bros., N. Y 1,250
500 Sewingj Machines, .Wilcox fc Gibb8, n

teq each. ;:v . . : . . 30,000
500 Silk Dresses,' best article, 12 yards
, .. each, $40.,,., iy 20,000

herita:ice of money-bags- , and pays his tutor
out of the profits of his father's dickering.shall commence to be self supporting and as mbrBing :PaRe?f ? T! is one fact against

in the uorneii sna. Kinorea universities ruc.-- iVYrvvuBuw.-
lAA colleges to opetftheir doors . gratuitously todo so no w witlx niany. li&ngna09a to our IRQ WD3. ARE WISHING: . FORi THE j LIT--T oThe French cable- - comnanv have landed a certain - number of poor and " deserviDtryoung; men, will grow intellectually as " well

as physically day by day.: I ; lo :uy 450
: readers ; : our friends, and the Mends of lib TLE foxes. 1f

ron BALE ATerty, throughout the country. ; V.'.l. ''C-:-
?

I
t 3,500

young men, and to dispense this charity so
delicately that nobody knew of it except the
receivers and the givers. But the Cornell

their shore end on the coast of Massachu-
setts, and until our government is fully satis-
fied. that the right exist for United States

UEINSBERGER'S .

Live Book Store.almost.We care not by what name! the Walker Dcxbuet, Mass., until recently.J:

o veiocipeacs, 9o... ........
24 Rolls Brussels Carpet; 45 yards each,'

$135 per rolU
6 Salamander Safes.Wilder's patent, best

in the world,' $260 each; . . . . : ..... ....
- 1 Cash Prixe, , $1,000 gold. ....... ... ...
10 Cash Prizes, $100 each . , .". ...........

200 do do 10 do... . . . .; ....
672 do do --5do1000, do do M i do. ........

University seems now to nave gone a stepnpnT1ft Vro flip, fnrf:" tJiaf. tTiv ttrinrif: Iho I HnUninn l ilm itmmfnr an1 thai rM1rl ' ! I july,g5,
further, oy 'practically abolishing poorinter- -

I . 1 . a . 1 . . 1 1 I ;

1,500
1,000
1,000 '
2,000
s.'seo
2,000

: ' I Rn.liniJlrR alLOScLllGr. RmCI enjirillncr Rnv vnnnt fA T " j' - m. " at a wmwfc- -

cient fbr uij f The gentlemen who cfow so I honor conferred upon herl by ithe ustJdj? . - r . " 1vi on frt flam hia livincr. tn nmnirA nn rJnon'l:. ' . - t- - ? .'!4.4

luuujj wici ,9 o , . vuiiDci aiy w or one enu oi ine new, ocean eiegrapu. - w .1 r , I l. " irY3T V"!"."-OU:- ri 'JL- - tinnoTitfcement" to the tnblic of NeW"Hano- -
5000 Prizes,' Vftlae of the total am't; 1148,694tory may call themselves the bottle green Among other thing8,one of her citizens, Mr, I V f. J - very ,siraQSc cial position, all at the same time t

.
' I ver County. Having receded many.inyitations

. 1 i. . Ll-- - u. iifV..:' ii- - I BL i ... tl and illegal transaction. -
" I Another; whose average standiuec in all to visit and, make political speeches, during theparty or iuv vx w ta&c ius, yui isaac jennyroeueving justly mattue cnar , v.-- , '; branches exceeded that ofany other member 'Present 'campaign, I take this 1 opportunity! to

by whatever name they may be called the Ucter of the futureVrnqn .of the place must , The Ilayticn privateer Hero, which. has I of the IJniversityi combined
'
the duties of Jtetmy offie.asBherllpf the eotntyill

I- - l- - - 4 "- i Ji. ' ..i permit me to take an active part in the to--inlfiftsant frairrancQ remftins of a loimncr to innn nnnn tlmf nf tlio rlii Mrpn nf 4A.ari Uaon nint;n a : I Rtndfint.libranan'a assistant. and waiter at thp. u;fi 5 , j V -- ET::fi f. Oi I uubuu mjyu uv y . ",uT'-f?V- " - " "J ; 1 "VV" uivjtUg. uu .iiuiuiau VvUllUVlUC 1X1 I j , --i, . v T I iivibai CJLVXbClUCUL Ui lU-UU- X UCOUU 'lO UiS

Ail ox tne aoove is put in tne arawing at the
regular cash selling prices and will bfc disposed
01 by a regular mode ot Drawing, and in order
to accomplish this, the Company nrill sell 73,347
tickets at 2 each. f --- .

The Drawing will take place In thci dtj of
Raleigh, Immediately fetter,: sale of tickets, of
which due notice will be given, at least one week
before the day of drawing. z ..

The Company isjvorkincuhder the provisions

i clii if. .r :n i - ii .1 .1 I i.. . I otiirl onto' ra n0 I nora i J titnrL' a rvii t- - t h a I nin J.ti! i. f i iine army oi me repuuue oi au ucr scauerea i ofierea to the scholars ot oie ot( tuftschoois 1 Hayien waters lately, is to be "one for."
. a I &ma .ivi finAMt at Avka1 ' ' i I 1 rf n 1 1 1. l a 1 J..V"f mi Jauu iiaiiuiuiuui buum ' i n ncrn nr rrnnn inri inr rhp.ii nnn rn nianr. i n sroamor Nnmtnn p nmrnonHwiinAn i . t -ii

Let therccruiling go on : if wc .can gain I and work, the donor, furnisbinsrithe; m4nurp I has been.sent tor that locality to capture her. I haps, there is an-penin- g here for tmir.hRmVi- - orefieem it iny dutyi to decline to .become, a
tp'ourlfsideliHislissippi by changing ur I anci nloucrhinsr the land therprofitaito Vcl Commander Owen sailed from Norfolk. Ya.. and skilled artisanaho, while fdllowin

public partizan, that I may at all times be free! to
discharge my duties fearlessly; While I shall sup
port; the .reKUlacc nominee of the party. Afr.namef lctus do vahcl'ii we can gobble a divided between Mr. K, and cachuyoung severaidays ago. The' privateer was last their respective irafts,an at the same time

eWV'Wortfi t.Mk1aW;& n fVwf niVr.r titJu Znu a Pursu.eany branch of learning i; for which.... w ...to- -. wiuu(tw tnvjwiwu .LU.y v. i mu, wiwj.iBiMi: au iimuitau i tjjgy nave a fancy. There are carpenters
working early! and late with the' chisel andumuaivi; uuo ui icmuwoiu; iwuunvau vuu i time eacn ooy wno oau worteu.-.inuu8tri- -

j gcuooncTjin custody.

Jiagles,, and, .denounce all who . may ttemptto
break up th Kepubllcan organization, I am de-
termined to ikeep my' official hands free ta' arrest
all parties Tvho may attempt at any time, to dis-tur- li

the peace and quiet of our county. ?

L J. SCHENCK, , ;

ShcrifiLNew Hanover County. '

july?2 , ,urr-:r ' j92,taug5

servatlVC ; IlberalismALL r RIGHT. Names I mwlv nn hU arri nf yrminr1 i to rACMM a the plane, 'and going to class with the young
men of independent means. There are ma
sons, , plasterers, , cabinet-maker- s, painters,
farmers, who como to the recitation room

are nothing-pado-pt our ideas gentlemen and clear title to it. Now we do not remember .
' The greatest architects for the manufac- -

then put whom you please ia office: It is prb: having eyer heard ot a better way to develop jffi Vovc$? and Republican- -

Ciples, and not men we haye ever fought' for, habits of industry and management and alT V
' 1 il ' fm ' y i?f Just so. Delaware has enough of the first,andiftheRightRevcrendNelanchoUy Dcm-- those qualities which a,re necessary ,to those Heayens( knows. , Give her more of the

tresh
earn

from the manual, tasks by which they ran '

their subsistence, and piinttrs --Who Set tkcoters Of the City Of
type:at all spa're hours in Ihevlthaca printing i .

T 'Villlling toil " !
'

M 1second,,and genius. .7- -, may ;be looked for;- -who have to make , their. own. - way".; in thg;ocratic uape cnooses to ,sigu f
pur articles or

faiths and preach liRepub offices, or thecoma of the. ; University press. TTAVINGr u fiEKN : KBPlSATEDLY URGEDmlmingtoii Commecial.world, iWe commend th? example .oi Mr, JLLThPTfi arn two woricmen from Enorland.whn dv a large numper oi my ieuow citizens to
The State ot North Carolina can shake . r iiVt ' f . .. . I become a Candidate for; Justice of ; the Fcacc ofifl" dodynamclet ;Wmath,; aithbugh he 1 Kenny to other rich men in rural localities. i a xr OTTon nm i r t n omun xr-- a f'ri w rrn l n Tiin i -Jyr T't: :rrt the township of Wilmington, 1 have at last con- -i i

Delaware " and go herhands with " little lutwvuia ui luuii otuu.ica. auu, ..... as mmut to .In nn." arA ' reKnftptfnllv mhrl- - i ..j At. r.r- - r .r. t -- rr. . j ...is u one better' nave ueen suuDoaeu. lug voun!? meii oi tins i snnnrirt .it t. np. nft-y- t ensnintr Riep.rinrr-- unnmi it.to our schools. J ; So with all the fest of them.
fliir - fftitU ia as larere as our sense of thtf re--

The extent to which the , government
defrauded in the matter of Income Tax

01 a special unartcr granted Dy tno uencral A-
ssembly of North"1 Carolina; which compels the
Company to comply falthlully With all contracts.

Copies can be had. on-- application to the Com-
pany, v

All the above mentioned property will certain-
ly bexlisposed ' of as above stated, and those
drawing . itwill be invested with the title i? fee
simple. ' '

No member of the Company is allowed
to purchase any tickets

All moneys sent by mail, at the owner's risk ;

that Sent by Expt ess, Post Offlco Orders, Checks
or Drafts, at the Tisk of the Company.

No p;roperty;will be listed unlc&s t c title Is
indisputable.. . . r' !

The TreaBUterhasTieefi required to give a bond
for the faithful performance of his duties. " He Is
required to deposit, daily, in the bank, all mon-
ies received, where it will remain until all . the,
tickets are, sold and all the property will be pos-- J

itively drawn and delivered to the parties draw-
ing.,. Send two dollars by express; post-offi-

ce

order, registered letter or draft, at our .risk,
or by mail at your own,' and take a chance at the
3,000 valuable prizes offered. : j" r '

Tickets will be sent any where in the United
States at the Company's risk upon the receipt of

$2andp0stagefstamp. U'Ji '

The plan ot drawing shall be .as follows : there
shall, be two wheels, one a prize wheel , and - one1

a number wheel, arranged in some public place
in the city, where any one holding, a ticket may
be present on the day of drawing. In the num-
ber wheel there shall be,73,37 tickets corre-
sponding In number to those --which .have been
sold.: In theprize wheel there shall be 3,000
tickets. These tickets will be deposited . in the
wheels by a board ofsupervisors, who shall be
appointed by the Directors, after which the whee
shall be sealed up and. placed in the bank in this

industrious, energetic persevering class gen-- 1 he the pleasure of a majority ofmy fellow clthsehsis
uuiies oi uic oimmensediculous, and while the absurdity of the I certainly i

dilemma of the democracy Causes us to weep I to say that one-thir- d

the best ofmy
1

CONOLEY
293-t- 5tears of laughter j wc cannot fail to cheer frorn this source has never , been collected

t rsi8Sippi. We hail the change-a- s auspicious I ch.n nnt u rUrn.io hiif kiwrhn : ennobl '.a.' ! ,

them on, and bjaU the pet terms of endear-- 1 Several notable proofs ot this fact have re;
1:iuture Notice.ment known to -- the language call off our cently been made. It appeared when alistofr ' , , ,.gooa

V .
ana

.,
peace lKj

" recruit " I by the sweat of his brow ,sha)l . be held inI.H.w t l W nlriv th ?rrTifl? i ' fhnm'Mi men of Wpw York was nnbliahed that' 13aiooIppi. xmuiuui 1T R.; WM. 11. 13IDDLE ANNOUNCED HlSl
ranks of conservative niffl?.? ina We yomn wno ouys one Belf .as. a candidate for the,, position of Coaswith hia fither's money. - Perhaps, too, they

has been added to theWe call njmno French fHeftds to chron the government had no , knowledge t)ff the"

iclc another "victory of thei North "--
moral satisfactory condition otcertaftiUxfti" journalism 'and against the radical sham-- stable. . .f

"
,

July 18 'V-'- fi- 'U'Mn & 29l4augSwill-sho- us how education may be made
democracy we have ever waged war. more thorough -- and h more general 3 without I..avictory and not material; a victory of ideas 1 rens1 finances.

increasing us cost, and the . poprest lad in PURCELL HOUSE.and not or iron, ouwar . more. j sausiactory. i it is to oe nopea that weattuy menrcius-- i . a Fuesch chemist named Fretreau has the land obtain a scientific1 training, "if, he mpwtl?A tm ii r -

wants it, without taxing the charity-'- ' of J.?lt DAVIS '..vo' ProprietorAlready do we seejthe enthusiastic inia I ing to pay full tax,jwiU , be.; examined by, .itlast,', according to Le Gaulois, discovered
j journalistswhbxkpp I proper ofticers and thoroughly sifted so, that the philosopher's stone; and succeeded, by otbers.-- .

npHE ABOVE, UOTEL IS THE ONLY, FIRST
city, until the time of, drawing, when . the super- -

Western North-Carolin- a., j :

with exceeding great "joyvthedefeat perjury and its punishment' wUl stare them the'combination -- otitric acid and elec-o- f
radicalism V beginning to CQnsiderobdrr in the face each time they refuse to declare tricity, in converting silver into gold. Un-l- y

if somebody Pot B fully their property .f ir : ,; fprfmhaiely, however, the cost of the pro- -

and offers to travelers every comfort and atteh visors shall bring them to the place of drawing,
tion, iound in the beBt houses in the country.', ., break the seals and the drawing shall be dispos- -Wn onlv fYnrpa on hnnif.' fnninfi-i- i

June 10, , . , 280-t-f "1 ed bl by taking aiticket from each wheel, at thewhen we amrm .that Western North . Caro
airy and, reactionary to Uio radical xepub, I i ; 4... , ... ; ! many times greater than the value ot lina possesses a greater variety of the nat same timcvnd the prize ticket taken from the

prize, wheel shall designate the prize drawn bj; BEwmear pfJV;ashipgtonttb metaV produced1 CLIFFORD HOUSE, 1 th. TiniroT nnmtannnninn in nnmnor rn T.nn nunural advantages, K than 'any Other v portion
of the world, ot the same dimensions, i i

ican unionist; majority Pr;jyforjhtudan
'theKortlmie liu-'SMtiLOyJli-

i 2JOO- - Jt "rr 1 I
I same time.. ThCspeaks ior tne wnoie, country, wnen it - sayssxpectatibns; iaKeniromxne.wneeiai.-ui- e;1 Q;;.JMpiAjOmii.SJ, wheel shall be well alter each ticket isTourists, who ' have had opportunities! ; Frpm the centre all round to the sea."de- -mittcd to the sanctuary 'and they are the party in Virginia haye a . high and jtoly

mission to fulfill, 4t theirs' will W tie golden cornea the same complaint of excessive heat. hWIJjMINlG T OJ;& JV; :(Z4V I f
I rtlhe supervisors wiilbe gentlemen well knownwith gigantic blows all the old ima- -facing , .. xL Ji. xJ a.ii.-- l ..

to form a correct opinion , on!. the subject,
pronounce bur scenery, q'" be - unsurpassed,
either in the eastern orJ western hemisphere.
There are as we all know, more noted ob

BOTOTtitlon! 'Alailot tBe1 sell'eia of "8K;.0 aaa !".JjrevlJ'nloiltt,Jt.ana West, old .801 and noted for honesty and Integrity, , who - win
hot be allowed to purchase tickets t) own anyMNE BOTTLED LfQUORS, SEGARS,ges of

the A ri- -t. Africnis no togi SmSrS SSSSKiSSS rt! Pnd fxact, beaded tribute
, stock in the Company,' The numbers and prizes

a l ' r .I !i.if i. I , i .1 " 'i. At-- - L rich and scholar in jects of natural scecnery than any we. have ; iout nasj Decome master oi me sunauon. J worm ; ; to remove z iguoracef eieyaie.. ue f alike from the poor, the
library and the laborer in the cities And FURNISHED --ROOM&-BY DAY ORthe JMatural i3ndge, Mammoth caye, Ifiagaia

Palls, and the Yosemite Valley, for instance'To-da-y the coldred citizen has a vbetter lowly and restraint ggrorj au the his
the listless belle . and country. : milk- -

will be drawn irom eacn wneei ny two Diinu dots
and a full report ofall numbers drawing prizes
will be published in some prominent newspaper
Immediately after the, drawing.
DESCRIPTION ! OF;:BISAI, ESTATE.
BBVBN jrtMB'KBSIDKHCBS-i'- wr ,! to thi ctty oj

One maenlflccnt brick residence about. I mile

status n Virgin a ihan ia any other State in SSwSSP? MONTH. 'f'V.j;
j;X'aJ cLirV6ttpi!:

h;.- ; Proprietor 1

?L-- u :.;;;': ; l;a:287-t- f

K TTJlnn rtf Vrlcnowl po lJ! WT: maid. :s""w w-.- w-. ... ..ir-- o- - ? i ceivea, ana ireeas ueuersoa iutenueut
citi2cnfehip and heiKe Jifl can obtam respect 1 , From this srand desien, neither adulation june 27HfltBB IT.' ftno elmrv1 linnnsa mtlt tn rrmrltr

Repub-4-- "v from the Capitol of the State with' 8 'acres ; oft his nchts 1 without tne aid Oi .bayo- - I nor trickery can divert them. , Thelor alt
nets. Move's BbofctS tdreA I.

...... ... i .... . : : . . . . r t ; f i ' .!
;;; ;;r ,r? j i ucans oi ine nauon mienu to wear v lxgmia i r .: i r "" . .

''.''.'" '' ,"' r, ; I amnnrr fKoir ateola .. . Thor will iklA .nVino I t.hat ffOOfl tfiftP.hpr Will nflNPr fllPmRftlvfiS.' ITl NEW FRONT, NEWLY;. PAINTED
and refitted, is now one of the handsome- -

but sxoken or as a whole, as 1 to its general
aspect, wexhallenge tho. world. ;Jr

Some wiU think that find scenery,' alone
furnishes neither wy. great inducements to"
immigration, nor very obvious and substan-
tial advantages to - the "population. "VVc

grant it. But, other' things .'being equal,
who would not j select for his dwelling place
a locality" where the prospect on every side
is pleasing and varied ; with mountains and
Valleys, hills and1 plains rather'hano'ne
unrelieved by this variety f i In this fdspect'
the face of nature is likejthat of the. human

Buthe other day and our cnttoiast ltl
-- . nersonalianimositvadr VH. TinfhnrW Ai0? oil ff ?n.. - U . ' V 1 O - t I w w . V VW4A WO Mil 11 WWijuu. wwu.. Bwwu; vwuwuwcu private pique to I luiciiere. i xuej.:emantt of education ami .whoto the breeMth'e reconciliation and union among the; Repub-- ! fSif ,Me f??

flaArbaxLwitho Ucans of Virginia- ;- ; . ,may; books, etc, for the freedmen to

est in the city. Having a good ! stock of Books,
Stationery and Facy Uoods on hand, I will take
pleasure in waiting on my bid patrons and the
public generally at
i : ' . ' i .JNO. D. LOVE.

lyl8 . J 291-t-f:
"arecompe(i:to LtX.

grouna, nne orcnara, aeugnuul spring of water,
beautiful grove, walks of modern style, abun-
dance of evergreens,- - all necessary ' out-hous- es

brick stable, carriage housef dec-- Value $10,000.
'? One. large and convenient house in the : city of
Raleigh, on Newborn street, thirteen large rooms,
double parlors, with all necessary outbuildings,
li acres of groundrand a beautilul o&k grove.
Yalta $QJSSki?cl .Ji hi3& - .

iOne large house, on Newbem and Bloodworth
fetreets,' containing twenty rooms suitable for a
boarding house, ail necessary out-baUding- s, With
a beautiful oak grove in the yard and . acre- - of
ground.' Yalue $5,tXX). : ;i J

One beautilul large Residence, on Newbem
street, eight rooms and basement, fur out-buildin-

and stahle,8eveh acres ofground, elmgrove,
very desirable and attractive . Value 18,000.

Oue In Warrenton, N, Cvj known as the Alston
property, in perfect order, one of the best built

new accessions to theirank8 of?co Lie' Ji X

to ne attractive, tne leatures must ; he va
j' iWantccl,Uism are all loyalists and lovnot jheri-- . " ",1 loudly of the bad management of the

v: i Af their owh country after; the downfall I...,r fcv . . . , ried and wejl defined. , j
have thei;ah advantage in our'

ery which should not. be overlooked. -
sceii-- 4 UA ' SUITABLE' MAN 'AS A STEWARDS Agad as the: truth may: appear to our exc-i- T77Jri TuW of HogpitaL ,

. Euauire ofdoingthe era of I , , ,. - . , , t .... ru "A themselves by men fully capable oftable
'

brethren) we rejoice that - As to climate we have but one rival. Ac-
cording to recent statistics Western North 4 ( WINANTS. itequal richts dawns upon Virginia first, x'url , ?r :r. ..r r,t' . r. , -' this. asthe past hasshowfi.

? I :n o. !T.ttfsCarolina and Western Massachuse'tts'afford i1 iinir imipn. ain ?TnAW" na va v i .
rwn Sff miint noon follow fOrftTA tinAr I

" i vj i m f

tunnell still continues totcstnM turncd to our chores weary and heartbro-- !
,
TliB Hppsac

ion nn i lf tiw flr ken. They wiU find that the Bouthis agam Uhej mechanical . and engineering skill :.ot
houses m the SUte, containing. 8 large rooms,
double piazzas and porticos, one , of the '.most
commandiDg and peautiful residences, in the
place; with a acres Ofground, fine orchard, beau-
tiful oak grovein the. yard, and all necessary

the greatest average longevity of any 1 other
places in the United' States. Any person
acquainted with the different modes of liv-
ing in these'two localities will be compelled
to admit that that mode Which! prevails in
Massachusetts ii far more lavbrabie-to- ' ion g
lite, than ours; and that our climate must be

platform
the beard

and J elect ouf people vfhy by 7 , : 77-- " " ! .uVuby uiuC mcu

of the prophet --wc will, hurrah ii,s TSfe'iS?. ftat It capable.pf managing home as .well as

;: ;;4i- 'u-M- l W.-- j ?u ii ;.. tAl Riff?
-- CB--i ;;

CbNCEXTRliEbZ XE3I0N1OE. !for Jeff DavisVBobl.ee or ahVbOier whvert JlV?u.r?J, UB "fIor? H gP! ,vvnen win ortn, uarouna
than1 ever, we -- wish- them goodi fprtttrie lipllow suit ?to the faith we love so well. the superior one to .overcome the disadvan-- I
uciuaibu, iu loicii-UYV- u sunny cjime, unaer 1 . . tages we labor;under in jthia; respect. :'r! k -

out bufldings. value twu.
The property at.TaylorsvIllels very attractive,

valuable and cheap. '-- It Is a hotel at the1 county
seat ofa flourishieganA growing village of
thousand or more inhabitant and fituatedvonc
square from a good and nourishing College, no
school of better grade, right On1 the-- line of the-AUan- Uc

andCliio Railroad; and Mni situated
'lathe mountain resrion. the scenerv.is truly UP--

thct Star-Spanglc- d7 Bs.tmBMMMa QSTeMiMX legislature Is, by reason
..- 1 f m m . j r- m . i 1 -

2v8t. v; i lif.L'n rn- - tfe f us ? ill ' I 01 ino senseless quarrel 01 tno itepuuueans,
" Wk have received, the i5uz proapec

tus and the magnificent'ent'of the! hew build- -

w uertain it is, ctnat weaave no 'iocai
diseases. .lt cannofelbeldenied

that we meet with, pale, weakly, shallow,
dwarfish, illshapen persons r;who:areopatiye'
uand to the manor born." And - the vr are

given over to the rebels, Andrew .Johnson,
wnmnn Emerson Etheridffe. andiBailev Peyton willing our .Chicago) war: becomej : Dn. BusimELt argues uthat if rightful and fascinating, contains twenty rooms,

.rpniS PREPARATION OF LEMON RE- -'
- JL tains in great perfection the- - natural fla-

vor of the fresh fruit together withita agreeable
acidity. The facility with which a Glass f
Lemonade may at any time ' be made .with H,
equaling any that can bniade with the frulUnIts natural state , recommends it to every house-- ,
hold phd gives It an especial value to travelersan ecur8ioni6ts,:tjpc n land or sea, and tone

- Twelve cases just in stote at . ' '
r , , GEORGE MYERS',, M

CIIAS.' D. MYERS,-Ao- ' "vZjune 13,. , .f, j t ; :2SbU:

contend .for the Benatorship.: ; r i so numerous fastd3; attract the notice 1 jofs ableto rear. !; With every Atep f; progress were , allowed to vote, T they would get be
mado by thdybunry fouled by the dirtiness of the ; polls andlhe
have been graUhJando vices of electioneering. But Mriersoln
pie of

1

Chicago :show their I appreciation; of Kg1168 4thatr . when j omea become, ivotersl

TnEBEis to be a State Temperance Con
vention:held, in ,Urbana Ohio, on : the I last
days of July. "Neal 1 Dow is to be there,

; . a .. gooa : true blue ..Jrtepublicatfjj paper. Dyiwe must arrange to have, the ToUn jcleah
and anearnesttenortis;jnade1 to gctup a

4uaa the puuaings ure new.? value faow. 5

One In Chapel Hill, containing 4 rooms, with
fire-place- s, and one forty-foo- t dining room: Also,
kitchen, and three-fourt- hs

acres of land. , Yalne.f2,0W,ir r: r
k Those Ordering tlckets cajrselect any number
from t ta73,847f tf the number ordered has: been
taken, th9Bumber(neare8twIlIhhe ,:sent fOts.
three cent stamp must 'iwcompariy. every order.
All tickets will have theseaLofthe CompanyAnd
signature ;Of the Secretary, ws . r , , , , .

, r

cfjrWd refer to anymerchant; banker or-bt-n'

er gentleman of standing in the city ot Raleigh.
gprFor fur ther-decrjptio-

na and particulars,

SWftj ' - JOIIN BKINNEllt hi-tpll-

Rileigh, N, C

erecting a building far superior to anything I and honest and ? polite ; -- the Btatcs it must
this continent. The fact1 breth 1 s.

it.;grajuijLicmonstration:: ..f-- , ... , i Hminp m ictton . that bur build palaces and halls, in. which; women

buaugei .auu yb i,ueui . au - uoxavoraoie
impression as to. the salubritylof bur climate.
But this calx also be accounted for'--' on the
score of ignorance 1 and inattention to' the'
Uw.oeafth'h
ness, sensuality an4Semperance ale

to
the physical, mental and moral requirements
of our nature would developelierc a -- race
of people, such as could be. fbund in no
other place on the" face ofthe' earth'.ifu-trfordSta- K

,l "" -"- -y -a- -. :

- !,':'--:- -v-
-:.,. 'IT' :

; , :t i'r.T" M" ai '.T rt;
can : deposit: their.votes in the (.presence of FQR'A ifS iTRE FIRST WARD

Apply at the offlea or - - -
aSBNAix)it MoliToiTivIH rehewTiis financial

.blljnext isession, and also support atheir sons and brothers andathersV
ren can spare .eighty thousand: : dollars for.
presses, alone; jShqws prjU;'W5iolU7;
imagine but do not fail to hope for even in
thifi latltttUe. ; I

i - ; GEO. IZ.1 FRENCH, i ,

;K vi J No. JO South Front streetwould the ,M unwashed Democracy '! i think measure universal amnesty, the moment
f.

! J the mteenth '
amendmon is a fixed iact : -

Up StalrsrOt this t 3uae0

If


